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Tuesday 8th December 
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Prayer of the Week 

Dear parents and carers, 
 
Thank you for all your kind donations of Christmas decorations this 
week. Hopefully, we will be able to fill you all with festive joy over the 
next few weeks. 
 
From 1st December we are asking each child to bring in a bauble to put 
on our whole school Christmas tree on the playground. Your child will 
also bring home a tag. On this tag we would like the children to write a 
wish for the year ahead that we can also hang on the tree (once it’s 
been laminated). 
 
The staff have received training this week on a new curriculum to            
support with the teaching of our themes and topics. You will receive 
more information on this over the following weeks. I can tell you that 
the staff are very excited at the prospect of teaching this new                   
curriculum. 
 
Stay safe and keep smiling! 

Thank you so much to everyone who has already donated to our raffle. We have some great prizes up 
for grabs including: 

• 3 Areas of Botox and 1ml Dermal Filler - Aesthetic Expert (South Shields) 

• £30 Smyths Voucher and Large Chocolate Hamper - DWS Scaffolding Specialists LTD 

• Cookie Cake - Devon’s Bakes 

• Homeware Bundle and Mini Pet Hamper - The Wright Home Touch 

• Handcrafted Wooden Christmas Tree and Light Up Glass Bottles - Mr Murphy 

• Mini Scentsy Bundle - Home Scents By Amanda 

• 4 Mini Body Shop Bundles - Sarah Amy’s Beautique 

Plus many more including Scentsy, Food, Drink and lots of other exciting prizes!                                       

Keep an eye out on our Facebook page to see what you could win in our Christmas raffle! 

If you would like to buy raffle tickets, they are £5 for the book or £1 per ticket. Simply fill in your details on the left 
and return this part to the office with payment. You keep the part with all of the prizes on. The raffle will be drawn on 
Wednesday 16th December and our winners will be announced on our Facebook page! 

http://www.chester-le-street.durham.sch.uk
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We will be having a ‘CofE Festive Fun Run’ in school on Tuesday 8th December. Children may 
come to school wearing festive fancy dress, this could be something simple as a Santa hat or 
some more extravagant such as a reindeer onesie. We are asking children to be                
sponsored for this event to help us raise money for school funds, Christmas activities, and 
rewards for the children.  

Please take extra care when parking outside of school to drop off or pick up your child,                  
cars should not be parked on the white lines opposite the school gates. Children are being                       
reminded to take extra care when crossing the roads outside of school.  

We will be having Christmas party day on Wednesday 16th December. More details to 
follow next week. 

As you know on Friday 11th December we will be having Christmas jumper day in 
school. Heart Radio have teamed up with Geordie gifts to give to families who  

might be struggling to buy one. If you need one or would like to nominate someone else, please head to 
the Heart Jumpers For Joy website. 

Over the years we have actively collected for the Harvest Appeal. 
We would like to say a huge thank you to everyone who has donat-
ed, and for your continued support in collecting for the Durham 
Food Bank. Food Banks provide emergency food and support to       
people living in crisis. 
Your support is greatly appreciated and will go to those in need,                     
especially now more than ever. 

We had a lovely delivery this week from Poplar Tree Garden Centre 
& Brambles Coffee Shop. We received word we had won some new 
daffodils bulbs and pots to help enhance our wonderful outdoor area. 
Thank you to all of the parents, carers, grandparents and friends of 
CofE who voted for us. We can’t wait to plant them and watch them 
grow! 


